
 
PRESS RELEASE 
  
  
Paolo Nutini next huge act announced for this 
year’s Eden Sessions 

  
  

Multi-platinum Scottish sensation Paolo Nutini is the latest act to be 
announced for the 2024 Eden Sessions, bringing his chart-topping hits to 
the iconic venue on June 19, 2024. 
  
This will be the fourth Eden Sessions performance for the Sunny Side Up 
singer-songwriter, who has racked up more than 1.5 billion streams and 
18 platinum certifications, and counting. 
  
The Paisley-born musician, recently named a Modern Scottish Classic at 
the 2023 Scottish Album of the Year Awards, found fame in 2006 with the 
release of his first album, These Streets. The record entered the UK 
album charts at number three and delivered hits such as debut single Last 
Request and Jenny Don’t Be Hasty, going on to achieve a five-platinum 
status. 
  
Second album, Sunny Side Up, packs a punch of upbeat soul and ragtime 
influence. The album debuted at number one in the UK when released in 
2009, the unmistakable Pencil Full of Lead contributing to the album 
finishing the year within the top ten performing albums in the UK and 
seeing it reach the top slot for a second time in January 2010. 
  
His career has seen him headline Glastonbury’s Other Stage, Benicàssim 
in Spain and, not least, the London 2012 Olympic Games Opening 



Ceremony alongside Duran Duran, Snow Patrol and Stereophonics. 
Perhaps one of the most touching accolades, however, came soon after 
releasing his first album in the form of the Golden St Christopher Medal, 
bestowed on Nutini by the Tuscan town of Barga in Italy, his father’s 
ancestral home. 
Paolo’s latter two albums - Caustic Love (2014) and the latest, Last Night 
In The Bittersweet (2022) - are punctuated by hiatuses of self-reflection 
and discovery. Taking stock clearly paid dividends, with the brooding 
Caustic Love opening up a whole new sound for singer. The album 
debuted at number one and achieved Apple’s Best iTunes album of the 
year.  
  
Last Night In The Bittersweet is a genre-defying epic that spans classic 
rock, post-punk and the experimental German rock of kosmische music, 
cementing Nutini’s talent for creating mesmerising music and evolving his 
own musical vocabulary. Released to universal acclaim, and marking 
three consecutive UK number-one albums, The Telegraph’s Neil 
McCormick attributes Paolo with ‘…the most fluid, raw and emotional soul 
voice Britain has produced since Rod Stewart…’  
  
Rita Broe, Managing Director of Eden Sessions Ltd, said: “We are thrilled 
to be welcoming Paolo Nutini back to the Eden Sessions. He’s graced 
some of the biggest stages in the world and if his previous Sessions are 
anything to go by, it will be a unique and unforgettable show.” 
  
Tickets for Paulo Nutini at the Eden Sessions on June 19, 2024 cost 
£56 plus £7.30 booking fee and are available 
through www.edensessions.com. 
  
Tickets are now on sale to Inside Track pass-holders. The general ticket 
sale is at 10:00am on Friday February 9, 2024. 
Paulo Nutini is the eighth show to be announced for the 2024 Eden 
Sessions. Already confirmed acts for next summer’s Sessions are Crowded 
House (June 12) Fatboy Slim (June 15 – sold out), Suede and Manic 
Street Preachers (June 29), The National plus This Is The Kit (July 2), Rick 
Astley plus The Lighting Seeds (July 3), Tom Grennan (July 5) and JLS 
(July 13). More artists will be announced soon. 
  
In September 2019 the Eden Project and global live events company AEG 
Presents announced a new partnership, Eden Sessions Ltd, to run the 
Eden Sessions. 
  
In September 2021 Volvo Car UK announced a new three-year 
partnership as the Official Automotive Partner of the Eden Project and the 
Eden Sessions music concerts, a deal brokered by AEG Global 
Partnerships. 
  

https://www.edensessions.com/?utm_source=editorial&utm_medium=press-release&utm_campaign=paolo-nutini-session-24&utm_id=paolo-nutini-session-24
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For more information, see www.edensessions.com or contact: 
  
Ben Foster 
Media and Engagement Manager 
bfoster@edenproject.com 
07813 950368 
  
Becky Bennett 
Media Relations Manager 
bbennett@edenproject.com 
07738 764054 
  
Si Davies 
Marketing and Media Officer 
sdavies@edenproject.com 
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